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ANTI-VICE PARTY
TO BE ORGANIZED

Church People to Put An Independent
Ticket in the Field.

Rev. George R. Wallace of West-
minster church is authority for the
statement that a ticket willbe put
Into the political field at the next
city campaign pledged to wage war
nn Spokane's gambling houses ana
all resorts of vice.

He said: "I havo known for
some time that such a move was
on foot and believe that such a

ticket will be established, but at
present I am not In a position to
say who will be placed at tho head
of the ticket for mayor.

"Spokane has her vices the same
as any other city and the people
are familiar with them, but when it
becomes known that tho better peo-
ple of the city intend to inaugurate
an earnest fight against places of
vice In the city it is at once a

matter which Is looked upon with
intense interest.

"The sporting fraternity," con-
tinued Rev. Wallace, "claim that
Spokane is greatly benefited by the
gambling houses; that they are a
source of revenue which yearly
brings thousands of dollars into this
city, and that this money is all
spent in furthering Spokane's in-
terests.

"We take exception to each of
these arguments and it is a ques-
tion whether or not the good peo-
ple will stand by us."

The fight which has been started
in the city concerning the gambling
houses has become a matter of pub-
lic interest and is being talked of
by all classes.

IRRIGATION
Congress Now in Session

at Portland.

PORTLAND, Nov. 18? Secretary
Moore of the Oregon Irrigation As-
sociation has received a letter from
George B. Cortelyou, secretary to
President Roosevelt, in answer to
the association's invitation to the
president to attend tho irrigation
convention now In session, in which
Secretary Cortelyou states that
other engagements will prevent the
president's attending tho conven-
tion.

The Merchants' Entertainment
committee met this morning and
made final arrangements for the
entertainment of the visitors In
Portland this week.

Everything is now In readiness
for the convention which convened
here this morning and lasts for two
days. Delegates from every county
in the stato nro coming In and tho
hotehv arc rapidly filling up. The

secretary and executive
chairman of the National Irrigation
congress arrived last night. Indica-
tions point to the fact that a hard-
fought battle will be soen between
the prlvato irrigation companies
.and those in favor of the govern-
ment doing the irrigation work.

POTTER HERE.

Superintendent of Chewawa Indian
School Takes Pupils to Carlisle.

T. W. Potter, superintendent of
the Chemawa (Ore.) Indian school,
is in Spokane.

Professor Potter is on his way
tcTthcTCarllse (Pa.) schools and has
with him 10 pupils, whom he will
place in that institution, as follows:
Mfiry, Thomas, Hiram and Louis
Runnels of Keller in the San Poll
district, and Ida La Flambolse,
Alice Heater, Josefa Maria, H. T.
Harkishtun, W. B. Mahone and Vi-
na Woodworth of the Chemawa
school.

Great difficulty was experienced
by Mr. Potter iv getting these pu-
pils, owing to the fact of the prin-
cipals of the schools have fought
him in the interests of their own
institutions. He and his young
people leave tonight over the North-
ern Pacific for the east.

MARRIAGE LIOENSES.

Christopher Patburg to Clara
Serupps, James Melton Ferrill to
Melissa Nester, Alex Brandt to Le-
na Askliolm, Glen B. Crnighton to
Helen M. Combost, all of Spokane;
D. A. Gunning to Winnie Jackson,
both of Reardan; M. D. Nichols of
Moscow, Idaho, to Alice Parks of
Republic, Wash.; E. C. Lc Clair of
Two Rivers, Wis., to BesHle Marie
Chambers of Sheboygan, Wis.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES
THE MORMON STATE

Fatalities Narrowly Averted In Santa Clara
School.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 18.?
'Among the results of the earth-
quake In Utah yesterday in the
town of Santa Clara not a chimney

is standing and two houses are in
ruins.

The tower of the Mormon temple
nt St. George oscillated 10 inches
nnd every celling In tho new school
house fell, oauslng a panic so great
that tho teachors were compelled
to use physical forco to prevent
the children from trampling each
other to death.

SALT LAKE, Nov. 18 ?Two dis-
tinct shocks of earthquake were
felt in this city shortly before 1
o'clock. Clocks were stopped in
various parts of the city, but no
serious damage is reported.

The shock was felt at a number
of points in southern Utah. Pine
Valley, in Washington county, re-
ports two sharp shocks about 1
o'clock, the movement being heavy
enough to damage chimneys and
throw crockery from shelves. The
disturbance scorned to bo from
north to south.

TRAGEDY
Rochester Society Woman

Murders Music Teacher

ROCHESTER, N. V., Nov. 18.?
Mrs. Frank Youngs, a prominent
society woman, wife of the city
purchasing agent, this morning call-
ed on Miss Florence McFarlln, a
music teacher, and accused her of
alienating her husband's affections.

Miss McFarlin started to leave
tho room, but Mrs. Young pursued
her through the kitchen and seized
a large butcher knife with which
she repeatedly stabbed Miss Mc-
Farlln, killing her before her
before her screams brought assist-
ance. Mrs. Youngs surrendered to
the police.

NO ACTION
Electric Road Franchise

Will Not be Acted
on Tonight.

There will be nothing done this
evening by the city council regard-
ing the franchise for the new elec-
tric line.

Jay P. Graves is absent from the
city and will not return for a week
and, as is stated by Attorney
Frank Graves, that the matter now,
on account of arrangements con-
cerning right of way, is at a stand-
still and can not be pushed until
later.

ARE RETICENT
OFFICIALS WILL NOT DISCUSS

AFFAIRS OF ASSESSOR'S
OFFICE.

"Everything quiet, nothing do-
ing," said the deputy in the as-
sessor's ofllce this morning, but it
is learned from good authority that
an investigation is now taking place
in the prosecuting attorney's ofllce
in regard to tho accusations made
against County Assessor Williams.

Mr. VVlllianiH has nothing to say,
for the reason that the matter has
not been oflielally brought to his
attention.

Mr. Kimball would not be quoted
in regard to the matter.

PRESIDENT MELLEN
ADMITS AGREEMENT

S<]ys Northern Pacific and Short Line

f Have Interchangeable Track
Privileges.

PORTLAND, Nov. IX.?-President

Mellen of the Northern Pacific has
been Interviewed regarding the

statement Drat published In The

Press of Nov. 8 relating to the
agreement between the Northern
Pacific, the Great Northern and the
(). R, & N. extending Interchange-
able track privileges.

"Is there anything In (he report
thai your road is to allow the O. R,
£ N, Co. the use of you. - tracks to

Seattle and the Sound country."
was asked President Mellen.

"The 0, I! & N. has always hnd
the privilege of running their trulns
into the Sound country, and If they
have not taken advantage of their
privilege, that is Uudr business."

"Can you say anything as to tho

probable outcome of tho Northern
Securities merger?"

"There is no such thing as a
merger of the tlreat Northern, the
Northern Pucltlc and the Burling-
ton roads. We own half of the Bur-
lington and the Great Northern
owns the other half, but there is no
merger of any kind that I am aware
of."

"Hasn't the governor of Minne-
sota undertaken to break an exist-
ing merger of the Hill roads?"

"Yea, he tried to do something
three times, but suddenly dropped
the matter each time. Wo have
had no official cognl/.auco of any
pending suit."

"Then the telegraphic dispatches
front Washington must be ground-
less, ure they?"

I suppose they are. All I know
about these matters Is what I read
In the newspapers, and everything !
that I read In the newspapers I do
not generally believe."

"Is it a fact that a branch is be-
ing built or will be built Into thw
Klickitat country?"

"Yes, the fact Is that we have a
party surveying the route at the
present time, and we intend build-
ing shortly to Lyle, instead of
along the north bank of the Co-
lumbia, as originally intended."

"Does not the Northern Paellle
do more business in this part of
tho country than all the other roads
combined?"

"Ifyou mean by this country, tho
Pacific Northwest, then yes. We
have the territory and we do tho
business."

"How about the road to Lewis-
ton; is the Northern Pacific going
to build tbe road jointly with the
O. R. & N. Co., or not?"

"The newspapers seem better In-
formed on railroad subjects than
we railroad officials. I know noth-
ing of any Joint Hue,"

President Mellen and party left
last night for Seattlo, where they
arc spending tho day.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1903.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

R. M. Dyer, the newly elected
republican prosecuting attorney, is
in the city. Mr. Dyer has headquar-
ters at Wilbur.

The Great Northern attorneys,
Thompson and Gordon, filed an-
swers in the cases of M. M. Arant
and Jessie L., Grove, denying the
company's responsibility for the
personal injuries sustained.

FIRE RAGING
Fatalities in Glasgow Con-

flagration.

GLASGOW, Nov. 18?The An-
chor Line of sheds caught fire from
an unknown cause early this morn-
ing.

One fireman was killed outright
and eight others were injured by
falling debris.

The firemen are unable to sub-
due the flames and at 5 o'clock this
evening the fire is still raging. A
quarter of a mile of business prop-
fat y has been destroyed. The loss
\fsll reach an immense figure. Much
sKipping has also been damaged.

CARNEGIE.

LONDON, Nov. 18.?Andrew Car-
negie Is reported suffering from his
second attack of ptomaine poison-
ing and grave fears for his recov-
ery are agitating the physicians.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18.?Con-
?trary to xepectations investigation

of the charges against President
Gompers by President Shaffer of
the Iron & Steel Workers' associa-
tion was not taken up when the
Federation of Labor's session open-
ed this morning.

The chair announced that the
fifth member of the committee to
act as umpires had not yet bceu
decided on.

The morning session was largely
devoted to a debate on the social-
istic resolution offered by Delegate
Berger of Milwaukee, which urges
that an effort r>e made to secure
national legislation to provide pen-
sions for aged working people.

The debate was interrupted for
tbe introduction of foreign dele-
gates, who made brief addresses.

New Superintendent of tha KaHspei' niv5 3 jon of
the Great Northern Railroad.

railroading, having started at the
foot of the ladder as a brakeman
and worked his way up, filling suc-
cessively the positions of conduct-
or, road master, resident engineer
and assistant superintendent.

On receipt of the resignation
some two weeks ago of H. E. By-
nun, superintendent of the Cascade
division of the Great Northern with
headquarters at Everett. W. D. '
Scott, assistant superintendent of

A. E. Long has been appointed

acting superintendent of tho Kalis-
pell division of the Great Northern
railway to fill the vacancy caused
by the loss of Superintendent B. F.
Egan.

The new superintendent was for-
merly assistant to Mr. Egan and is
well known in railway circles. He
is about 33 years old and is a grad-
uate of the roadway department of

NO SUCCESS.

SMEDES, Miss.. Nov. 18.?The
last day of President Roosevelt's
unsuccessful hunt is marked by
rain. It is said this morning that
if the day brought no game the
party would return, leaving for
Memphis this evening.

DANGEROUS
Fred Hilschene Fined For

Threats
The CM5e of Fred Hilschene.

charged with disorderly conduct,
was brought tip in police court this
afternoon and after airing his trou-
bles thoroughly the judge fined him
$25 and costs.

It seems that Hilschene was the
terror of the neighborhood when in-
toxicated. Recently he threatened
to kill a lady neighbor.

She complained to the police and
had Hilschene arrested.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.?Eu-
gene BandoW has cabled friends
here from Melbourne that through

an accident he missed being one of
the passengers of the ill-starred
Elangamite.

LONDON. Nov. 18.?Eugene San-
dow," the strong man, and his wife
are believed to have been drowned
in the wreck of the steamer Elan-
gamite. Letters received here say

that they were to have sailed on
that vessel!"

Denies That Violence Has Helped the
Labor Cause.

SCRANTON. Pa, Nov. 18?In

President Mitchell's examination
oday by Wayne McVeagh. acting

tor the Erie road, as an opening

feature the strjke commission again

?resented the question of violence,
Alien Mitchell Interrupted and said
le wanted to say emphatically that
no did not condone such acts dur-
ug the strike.

Mr. McVeagh held that Mitchell
was morally responsible tor the dls-
jrder because of the influence
which ho failed to exert,

President Mitchell answered that
he had always been strongly on the
[slue of law aud order because he

jreal|ted that violence hurt his
cause. ?

Mr. McVeagh asked President
Mitchell It he didn't know that vio-
lence deterred the nonunioslsts
from going to work and prevented
mines operating.

Mitchell In reply said that vio-
lence probably prevented some men
from working, but that It had no
serious effect in putting a stop to
the strike, as his men would have

HINCKLEYS HERO HERE
! J. H. Kenney, known as "Kid"
Kenney, the St. Paul & Duluth en-
gineer, the hero of the great Hlnck-

' ley (Minn.) tire a few yean ago. Is
In the city, visiting his old railroad
friends. He bears some sears as
a result of the res que work done
Iby him nt the tiuie *

Engineer Kenney, it will be re-
membered, pulled a tratnioad ol
suffocating people over n burning
bridge through a terrific flre and
thus waved their lives.

W hen seen by a Press reporter
today Mr. Kenney would say little
if his experience during the flre.

lie talks freely on all other sub-
but when the subject of the

CHARGES WERE
NOT TAKEN UP

Schafer's Attack on Gompers Not Yet
Considered.

I Enoch Edwards of Great Britain

jin a speech said that he had heard
of a Morgan deal to purchase Eng-

lish mines.
He assured the convention that

Morgan would find a solid union of
miners facing him and would be

i compelled to pay living wages
! whether the mines paid dividends
or not.

The convention received a tele-
gram from Mayor Schmltz of San
Francisco, announcing his dcpart-

i ure from Chicago for the conven-
tion, which met with prolonged
cheering.

A telegram fuhm President Mit-
chell of the mine workers, regret-
ting his Inability to attend, was
also cheered.

The debate on the pension legis-
lation was then resumed.

LONG APPOINTS
the Montana division, was made
superintendent at Everett. Long
was then made superintendent at
Havre, .Mont.

Superintendent Long arrived in
Spokane this morning from Havre
and held a conference with General
Superintendent Ward and Assistant
Superintendent Kennedy, who are
now on a tour of inspection.

It is rumored that A. B. Wood-
ward, chief train dispatcher at Kal-
lspell, who.had charge of the party
in search of Superintendent Egan,
has tendered his resignation.

Hope of finding the missing su-
perintendent has been abandoned.

EUGENE SANDOW
IS HEARD FROM

The Athlete Cables From Melbourne to Friends
In San Francisco.

The latest melancholy news of

the ill-fated steamer and her pass-
engers was told Sunday In a news

dispatch where a handful of the
passengers were reported to have
been picked off a tiny raft on which
they had drifted for days with thei<-

' only food consisting of two small
apples and their only drink the salt
waters of the ocean, from the ef-
fects of which three had already
succumbed when the raft was
found.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL
STANDS FOR THE LAW

remained out all winter if neces-
sary, and that without the union
men operation of the mines was im-
f lible.

then asked Mitchell it
the growing disrespect towards the
judiciary of tho country was not a
step towards anarchy, to which
Mitchell replied that in this mat-
ter the decisions of Judge Jackson
were manifestly unfair, that he
could not help feeling that certain
men were opposed to him. but he
positively denied any disrespect to-
wards the judiciary in general, and
ho said farther that trades-union-
ism has no apology to offer and that
all nntional unions believed and
supported anything that was stamp-
ed with the seal of the law.

McVeagh then relinquished the
witness.

Are is Drought up he Wishes to re-
iutiln silent for, as he says: "it

I was something terrible and can
only be described by those present.
When I think of it the same feeling
comes over mo that did on that

i eventful night and I would give
1 thousands to never have witnessed
that m .and -v results."

PRICE: ONE CKNT.

LOWEST PRICE STORE IN SPOKANE FOR GOOD GOODS.

UfHITEHOUSEftIf DRY GOODS IH

Hosiery and
Underwear

UNDER PRICED:

Ladies' heavy cotton ribbed underwear, fleece lined, natural
gray and ecru; actually worth 50e a garment; mm

on sale Wednesday at, per garment 006
Boys* heavy cotton fleece lined underwear, shirts and draw-

ers; colors, tan, gray and blue; actually worth 50c ma
a garment; on sale Wednesday at, per garment OwC

Misses' fine all wool Swiss ribbed vests and pants, In light
gray; worth $1.00 per garment; mm

on sale Wednesday at, each DwC
Ladies' fine cashmere hose, guaranteed absolutely fast black,

double sole, heel and toe; actually worth 50c a pair; mm

on sale Wednesday at, pair wwv
Children's cashmere hose, double soles, heel, toe and knee;

worth 50c a pair; mm
on sale Wednesday at. pair wwC

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children's cotton ribbed hose, warranted absolutely fast col-

or; regular prico a pair; m

on sale Wednesday at, pair oC

Pianos
at Prices

To Suit All
We are offering this week

a number of new upright pi-

anos of different manufac-

ture, in ebonized and natural
wood cases, all new, at prices
and terms that will make it

worth your while to buy now.
Also a number of second

hand pianos of various
makes, taken in exchange as
part payment on new Chick-

erlng, Weber, Kimball and
Hush & Gerts pianos of the
very latest improved con-
struction, of which we have
just received a quantity from
the factories. Old instru-
ments taken in exchange at

a liberal valuation.
Musical instruments of all

kinds.
Largest dealers in the

northwest.

605 and 607 Sprague Aye.

G. A. Heldlnger, Mgr.

Christmas Novelties
in

PICTURES

See our large stock of
new Pictures at low
prices.

Leather for
Pyrography

Large assortment of all
colors at $1.25 and $1.50.

onto & lieem Co.
Empire State Building,

Ait Galleries,

Pictures, Picture Frames, etc

Petite prunes (new crop), 1b... 5c
Italian prune; (new crop), lb.. 5c
Slher prunes (new crop), 1b....10c
Citron (new crop), lb 25c
Seeded raisins (new crop), 2 lbs.2C>c
Thompson's Bead less Raisins

(new crop), lbs 50c

Mlcniyon Cash Grocer
911 Spmg-ne Aye.

Phoue Black 3661.

J.GJavls*Br©
Fine Groceries
and Provisions

Cor. Howard and Sprague
Telephone Main 130

SAUER
KRAUT

Pretty Papers

Little Prices
Yoa'd hardly expect to find

such pretty papers for so tit-
tle money as we are offering
this season. They've been
selected from the Hues of the
best manufacturers, and the
designs and colorings are the
very latest. We want to do
your paper hanging this sea-
son, and can give you both
price and assortment. Come
and make your selection, and
let us give you an estimate.

John W.Graham A Co.
707 to 711 Sprague Aye.

, 708 to 712 First Aye.

TEETH
Full 55.00 Set

Gold Ciouns $5.00
Silver Killings 50
Pa tie a K.-.tractlng 50

All v. Ik guaranteed for 20
year*.

A specialist iv charge of
each department.

miHCs|IH tfental Parlors,
10-11-12 Wolverte.n Block,

Oxer W. V. Tel. Co.

MAXWEU iS. HOILINGbtRY
PLUMBERS,

#

6TF.AM AND GAS FITTERS.
Rop.tii Work a Specialty.

1008 Sprague Aye., Spokane, Wash,
i otophone Bine -ot>.


